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Greek cagers

Farm finds 68
Delia Upsilon
clash tonight

in frat
Farm House and Delta Upsilon

meet Wednesday night in the
finals of the class A championship
basketball game of the fraternity
intramural leagues. Theta Xi and
Phi Gamma Delta clash in the
class B title match, while Alpha
Tau Omega and Sigma Phi Epsi-lo- n

battle for consolation prize in
class A.

Other games to be played Wed-
nesday night in the coliseum but
have no bearing on the race are
these postponed matches: Class B,
ATOs vs. Phi Delts, 7 p. m.; Sig
Nus vs. ZBT, 7:20 p. m.

The class A final starts at 8:30
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Husker grid
House, call

men on hand
After a two month vacation fol-

lowing the Rose Bowl game,
Husker footballers returned to
spring practice under the east sta-
dium Monday.

Sixty-eig- ht gridiron contenders
checked out uniforms, worked out
lightly and took plays Monday and
Tuesday. Missing from the work-
outs were players whose positions
will take a lot of filling, stars like
Hermie Rohrig, Harry Hopp,
Butch Luther, the Kahler boys,
Forrest Behm, Ray Prochaska,
Warren Alfson, Bus Knight and
Ed Schwartzkopf.

Missing for the present Is Allan
Zikmund who won't be out for
practice for at least a month more
due to his broken leg which he
sustained at the Bowl game. Ralph
Whitehead, guard, is due to join
the forces of Uncle Sam soon.

Among the 68 out for practice,
however, are many a star of the
past season and aspirants from
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Barb cagers .

Angels upset
Dark Horse
23-1- 4 for title

BY WALKER.

a 23-1- 4 win over
defending champions, the

Angels won the 1941 barb basket-
ball championship in the coliseum
Monday Behind 9-- 8 at half

the Angels surged to victory
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and Rice followed with another
beaut from near the sidelines to
complete the scoring, except for
a ttu nnndesrrint free tosses.

The An eel scorinc was divided
with Tay Lewis and Clair Miller
sharing the honors with six. Rob
inson contributea a iu;e numoer
for the losers. Lewis was spec-

tacular all around, as he held star
renter Bob Anderson of Dark
Horse to three free throws
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Approximately 400 bugle calls
are sounded every week at the
Citadel, South Carolina military
college.
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Tale of a nail
'Red' Littler
may lose one

"For want of a nail a battle
was lost." For want of a nail a
meet might be lost The nail be-

longs on the right foot of Gene
"Red" Littler. Due to an injury
during practice last week which
has bothered him since, "Red" Will
probably lose a toenail.

Ralph King, who has been out
with the mumps, and Don Morris,
who has a cut foot, will return to
practice, however, late this week.

Dual meet March 22.

Members of the Cornhusker in-

door track team are working out
lightly before intense preparation
for their next home appearance, a
dual meet with Oklahoma A. & M.
in the stadium March 22.

Freshmen track aspirants are

i

carrying on a telegraphic meet
with Iowa, the results of which
will be announced next week, ac-

cording to Weir.

IV TKi$ Friday
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Get Set for the "Prom

Have the "ole" tux or formal
done up right for the last
winter formal of the season

Try
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WARWICK
WORSTED

1
Long Wear
Skillful Designing
Expert Needlework
Pure Worsted Fabrics
Shape-Retainin- g Fabrics

See the new colors and new models for Spring now vn
display. Yoo'JJ discover why Warwick Worsted Suits art
the choice of so many, many men!
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